Association between vitamin D receptor gene polymorphisms and fasting idiopathic hypercalciuria in recurrent stone-forming patients.
To investigate the association between fasting idiopathic hypercalciuria (IHc), defined as IHc in the fasting state associated with normal parathyroid function, and ApaI, BsmI, and FokI polymorphisms of the vitamin D receptor (VDR) gene in 159 hypercalciuric recurrent stone formers. IHc contributes to the formation of calcium kidney stones in more than one half of reported cases. We examined 62 patients with fasting IHc (24 women, mean age 42.8 +/- 11.1 years, body mass index 25.7 +/- 4.8 kg/m2), 97 patients with absorptive IHc (41 women, mean age 43.5 +/- 10.8 years, body mass index 26.1 +/- 4.4 kg/m2), and 124 healthy control subjects (52 women, mean age 41.9 +/- 10.4 years, body mass index 25.4 +/- 5.1 kg/m2) without a history of nephrolithiasis and without IHc. The bone mass density and VDR genotype and haplotype frequencies were determined in the studied populations. A reduced bone mass density was observed in fasting IHc patients compared with absorptive IHc patients (P = 0.009) and control subjects (P = 0.006). The prevalence of ApaI and BsmI VDR genotypes and alleles in patients with fasting IHc was significantly different statistically (P <0.05) from that observed in patients with absorptive IHc and control subjects, and the ba haplotype was overrepresented in these patients. No statistically significant difference in the distribution of FokI VDR genotypes and alleles was found between the studied groups. Our results suggest a genetic association between 3' VDR alleles, fasting IHc, and reduced bone mass density in patients with recurrent stone formation.